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By BEDDY

OUr friend Dill Cushlng has one
ot tho most comfortable ranch
home In this part of Texas He
hm electric light, radio, electric
refrigeration and moat ever) thing
you lean use In the household If you
earifeet theWulee" Hr gets along
flrt'ljdown (here At home.

But mil and a number of his
neighbors are out of aorta, atid
rightfully to Thev want dally
mail 'service between Sterling City
and.Big Spring revived Practical-ly'sJ- I

mill sent to and from !cr-llB.- 5

City wouM be routed this way
It take a letter milled In Sterling
City as long to get to nig Spring as
It does for one to renrh Chicago

Not only that, but BUI and the
other ranchmen down In the Car--
den g Citv country
want things fixed ta that they can
Ship their cattle from Big Spring
Instead of other points Less shrink
age of weight Is suffered when they
are sent from a T&PjyoInt directlv
to the Fort Worth nmliet Instead
of being routed nil the daw down
to Tenftile thence Into Fort,.Wnjth
alt via the Santa Fe

These needs of the people souUi
of here cshould be given attention
We fear the Interestsof eatllenit--n

atid sheep men have been neglect
ed

Since ntu Snrlna? ''wis .crown
streets raved. traffic ' become

thicker. nenton'aKn

rallniiv'"- - 4- -.
,

oriicials weuiiuiie nnxious in co-

operate. If proper Uatn were
brotttht to thlr ptntlon Let's fix
things eo the rownlen can drl
thlr stuff In here tdemment n
thef'wrkh to do It U m lmportaiit
ntatter. ,"

w.
FjSi tjsf iinll If ltsts. Pterltn

ntV fe's alwut dropping of dall
.viin-viiu-

at
t

('"vlnB

mall srnice betweei the two
towns we reprint the follow mc nr
Mcle from the points Dn of
P.l 1 KetHs t)- - Sterimn CtU s

retjord Utor.
HXMNTHUNtJ IS

"

imsinoss
route ,

commtmlty
irturbe4le of !,) iilj- nil
we die I

nf !, rtfe.MlA- - ll,r,i
ivlilrl. ere4t" - "IKleHInc rliv Imm nl nml

The

lln Cltv of icllgloUs and
hss bcn d'scentlnued A letter

addressed Big SfMo hefore tils
rnutws dLcnntlnned vlould be

less than hours Kefote
ltfeachM desltnntloh A
todtv alrtrssedto that city will be
In (jenlt from two to- three
befcWe It Is delivered

never 1iav why this
mall mm Olrontlniied hut whoever
caused It struck Sterling City a
Moggc-ln- blow route
was of as much Importance

Sen Ih... . - .. :..- - .... ,

inr pari oi
mill ni th' way of nig
Sprint. .

There been efforts to
this rniile We Ihst

Ire dennrtment hasoffer
ed us a wir i

Sterling mal
hothlne less We want nml nre

to hs,v nn eaJt
dnllv outlet hint!

We- have therp his
trouble In getting eomeoneto carrv
the mill Spring th
busline Insists on n monopoly of
roirvlng the passengers, and

crr- - the mall at
rrNTjN'Hi'r ns paop.
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Want Ad"
"

I'ltnK Insertion of
our Want Ad ONI?

DAX for each two
that jou older

and pay the
Herald offlec.

our ad
Bring It early ,
Make n saving
with this uprtial,
FltEG

CAMI
M'ant

Inverted ut (he
HEUAi.n orncij

ElOHT r GES TODAY

Overturns,
ChangesMade

InSchedules
Of TP Trains
No. '1 Dpnnrl Thirlj

MiiinlCM Earlier Begin-
ning Sunday

Change. In schedules for three
Texna & Pacific passenger trains
were announced thiough
Agent 21. Jones.

Train 4, the eastbound
fare" (rain, will at 7 p m
Instead of1 30 p. effective Sun
day. It will reach Sweetwater at
2 30 p m Instead of 3 05 p m and
In Abilene at 30 p in Instead of
4 03 p m Arrival In Worth
will be scheduled for 8 05 j ni
Instead of 8 40 p m

unln no 7, westbound will ar
rive at 7'10 a as it
don, will leave here at 7 30 a
til (natesd nf 7 JO n n, reneMnt,

Mount

El Pasq at.3 p m mountain John W. into the
Instead of 30 n m . as It doesffiTiseltt controversy.

Train No 3, the westbound "3-- t
cent fine" train, which tiperates
between Worth and

will here at 4 40 p
Instead of0 rt hi It will leave K

n Q . .. . ......twill. Ub it II ll,.a.l Ultllt
Other trains will remain jinchang--

No 1, the Sunshine Special,
tii, v j iii lor ine Tvesi,

No 16 Texm, arriving from
west at 6 B m and departing
Ut 6 30 a. in , and No 6. the cast
bound Texas Ilangc. arriving at

ift an ddepartlng at, 118 p ni
The b'lUtnndlng featureof sohexl

ulc changes announced tp lake cf--

u,!?. M
.7 "."HHlynf Mity,,i' barcfb6t.)ueen

1
of

of the Special, Vn ,' -- .V -- l,'".ee.'
to K rank Jensen, general VMtnsr

irurtoJnelZ& ::i::isTSf pens We believe tho "ngei li in ...... ... n. r..... Or ft

for

,

offer'

7

1 .

-

.
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iii
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..' -. - v- ainn,Ur,ttf nil"i.-.- . . i, ui inrw
Only changes that todia Queen MarJ,' rorroslpn

The Worth train, No KnfHercl" to hfr
'" ur'"H uwsonunuero " im trnnis wic

"w Mexico ItaUvvay as a two-tfo- y peiiod of
Pony's No. U iIJ-gua- - ;.

...r iram ( win
,' Mlnoul tl 20 p,

n Mll 6 4S t m,
at 0,M p n, nd

lwUI e LOvlnlrton at 4 03 yr

I'pww "4 P- - nu leacmns
f !"" i 4 w p in and I.unlce at
s J I1 .... ,. . , ., r ....

miiisj yuimiai vvuhsui

.
MLIVS .', llTOl Tm n

Mali In a town ft- - comoiumty irn '
the fif mood f to that1 exaiis Comment
ivmi iir vnmmuiuiv, ovor . ...
which mail la oanle.1 Is to a town, f 11' p'lii (.111111111

jor vvhatlhearteriesare
Cu4 one these nn' "'

ttle suffer Injur)-- , cut and VldCMt I I (iIt(i
On n,nlh

been mnilnir tn'Gullinn will eel a hi- - hml if
hi It f

bleeding because Jt she bsars
route betwerrt Bljtr Spring and Stcr-- Tlls nrsclt was assured todiy bj

from a cauie unknown to,i group civic.
us

to :
In

transit two
Its letter

dajs

MV learned

because this
a the

present one to 0"elfl fnell.. me ouiBinn- -
routed by

liavi me
restore leirn
the postnff

mal' .to
Sd'Ipt oi aih
and
en'ltled and west

for
been told been

to.HIg becs,us

to a reason-- '
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patriotic leaders who snake In be.
half of l.q Gulnan after
Stirling nrotesl the former Wao
gtrl s exclusion f rpm France,

The Ilonch ROvcrnmen's' action
was chira,cteried by siipie as ef-
frontery wil n snwll minority
felt that the propel thing bad. been
done
'tChief among" Texas' champions
was Dr. II, Crunfllt,
ftsptht I'lihlfcirt. who knew the
fjulnsims In Wnca when Texas was

U kid' Her real itame Ls Mrvmle... I

,snni iir V. ranilll
"I think It Is an outrage," lie da,

'hied "I hope all true lex-in- s

wlllTPjcnt thl piece of Frcnoh ef
frontery with more than words

iOur people; should cnr?ully avoid
vliiitlivr Franco In 'the future, and
I know I will net go theie,"

On Ihe other hand Dr W M
Jrooiu. Djpllst pastor wlio recent-
ly denounced "the OnSen Pastures"
ts unvodlv: said thnt Ids Wnlv t
sjrel and fenr i' that French'nu !

therltics had not nctcd on mora)
grounds tn excluding Mtss Gulnan
"'o nVc nejt opposed "to whole

nme amusements"Dr Groom said,
'hut Institutions Mich as this wdm
an Ivas fnntolcd do not' holp tho
moial sltuRtloh f am convinced
thnt the tebuff which Mie and hr

hd will serve to check sorue--
whpt the vvhole movement for
iroadhouscs and njghl clulN"

The Bri Harl Andervon, In In
lorsltlg the Freflch government's

'netlnn. deep regret that
,ther waj no Island in the middle
At Ulfl AU!kI)UC 01 Yilllch, yiM
Gulnan and nil other similarly rn

persons could be disposed of
tneiinnnoiitly

Walter I Keef, local American
I.eglon romminder. felttluit
a'Vrne Injustice had been ilone to
(the Gidnan white hofse

"It Is a discourtesy enough 4o
Ml Gulnnn" said Keef. ".but the

jTCtion In regard to the hoarse Is
'nothing .short of an Insult All
jrnngc riders and other Toxans
aught to 'remember this the next

itlmo we nre enllel upon to save
French civilization"

AlWnteo VolinjuJ
To Itegiu

Abrenteo voting on tho city hall
bond Issue, to bo acted upon In an
election hcie June 10, will begin
Saturday, continuing to the

Saturday.
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Anoriilid Iff Photo
Protestsover cloilno Knights of

Columbus' playgrounds In Home
miv riau, .the American ambuss

e

iGypsyQueen
TaBeBuKed

-
H,ii,.f',w.l ,!lVv V..X..-o,- I

9lroiiiiil Worltl; Suit--

jrct8
04IA45A. Neb .'June 3 (UP-T- hc

." ,P eCM
neck add her chorceat possessions

tlme-dor- ,

How Vatican

hiMhVni
Sunshine according EPr1

- '

"

oi
'foxa mourners

train

Onvvrnor

J promliien

;irtg

rxpressed

'gaged

Post

follow-
ing

"x,y

oHr)irneraLntue,

l'nclejn,lnK

tVpfM'J

mniljnsnie

Snliinlay

' ' '""Within lh Himv Cncanipmrnr

Tho nucen TCKr-e.V- I nother
13 children. dlr last night In nnJ
pmnhn lflnit-i- l as stv socialist
!. . , .... ,.l. .i'iil m it nrr urn Tfl un- , - ' ' " ""'- -V VJ--
her frqm bealn fev -- r Vesuttlng. It
s bellied, fiorfl the drlnktnjr Uf

infected water
Outside )ier w'ndow. as he dleVl
-- jt gtithereil neivvly tvyh llupd,rel

ill nnr nuuiect- - ucn el bv ikvllee
the privilege of etwoifraglng (holft
otieqiv with th rpv'ste of the ttvlvto
tiey .tood silent ihrouch her Inst

hour
Trn funenl rervlees will hot be

onfined to Ihr simple rites of the
toor Quen Mrtry ivnnileretf bArc
'oot Around the wo'ld, but. he( tieot
Hie Iini mAni'V rrd nothtnir.-wll- l

Ibc srre.l to div her honor
After a nliht of 'mournlmr n

nnllifilti nriiul ullt ltl !, .
eamnnlenl. Will enrVr Ihe rnv--

ent In snenl; n tTni-n- Ktit.''- - '" " -- - " "'-

Then the boriv nlll.be bornn lo
Holy Sepulchre Cemeterv hrie and
the choicest possessions of tile
queen placed beside It fn the grave
Her Jewejs, her Jnoet. expensive
rlo'hlnc. the trlnketa ithe valued
will Ho beside herrnetloalljt, sealed
vial containing her blood which
ifter an old rvisy custom, was
drawn from the bodj Inimcdl'vtoly
after her death

i

if r tb m w

HHVIiPfln lU(tt I HP.&
'" - w

From GasBurns

PAMPA, June IjVi -- C A Aer
died In a hospital here today of
Injuries and burns received ci- -

Jterdav when, nn retulnlng (o his
homo at MrT.enn. Aeemnii1ite,l irna'
explodetl when he llghtMt a
stoVC His wife alio injured.
the hospital In a Sertoli's

i '

100 HnrmeseRebels
,

lulled or Injured;
'10 Perish In IT' reck

.i

RANGOON, India, June ?
--

Burmese
a

Pauklnungtoday
-- -.

rtUlk. 1 m . .- ..1,, VIIIIUI, UllllO il V,l'J,
Forty weiesftkilled and thlrtv In- -

Jured In n rfoln near Mlen-eh- l,

western terminus of the
lalchnw-Tunkgwa- n railway In the
western Honan piovlnee

Thornton Crcvrihutl
1." :l. 1 . i.it,o lO V lorilltl

' Thornton Crowu, who has been
minister of the Church df ChrIM
bore since-Jun- 1030. left with his
family Friday morning lAnts
bv Alabama Tennrsseo and other
southern states, ciiTouto to PcnSa-cola-,

Flatldu,Vhero he will
nilnlster of He Weet Church
'f Clvlst a congregation of about

.members
Mr. Crews will hold a scries of

revival meetings during tha next
two and with his family
will visit relatives lt Alabatna and
Tennessee. His successor for the
local post not been designated,

SPKJNG,TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 5, 1031.

Additional Item Leads'To Veto
Of Bollworm andTick Measure;

GovernorSays$300,000Justified

InsuranceOf

Employes Is

Topic of API
('oulpeithhtiou Ijh

By Los An-

geles

DALLAS June 5 (UP) -- Workmen's

compensation laws tcn.uiring
employers to Insure employe
denounced is Injurious' to the
"ause of nccldent: prevention by
Oe0rK' F Pruislhg. Los Angeles
in iprccn ,ine convention
if the American Petroleum. Insll-ut- e

here
kPrusslng snld 4n states where
companies. required to carry
policies instead of using the

thr Is 'tio financial re
turn for money spent n accidentJ

prevention.
Ilddrqohd S Cole TUlsi urged

greater care (n tho .dlspoe.nl of
wasie maiirr en oneraints lot.,
present, suns by l,md oner, dver
pollution of streams ,

Courts Wisl.r allowance for
reasonable core nn ih,-J-u of th
operator Co prevent nMh.lRn ftvl.l'
sald,but "oil operators who. lirtt- -

CnU" 0th"-- K1V!

ducc salt wnUr plrtr pufluthe!
ubstahces are held lespolist hie foi '

dsmapr t

Pillulfon c.n lie pvented lw
--nro but nn practical jtliml ofi
iispoains; or lare qusjRmies oil

water has jet been uWiwercd I

h said I

if.thednted State-- It., w or
m pipe

for tram'"8 The
Duljas-Ko- rt lowers' honor.jvctirtv and J

mill

....

oft

ftjr

Hill

500

has

were

miore

nrttl

solt

""" became the'

nktn WC u" ipe
liieotors met at th'

Vesas II' 'el Prut Worth U lav

pfchantsTo'
Jlearjohason

Al
KiKt M!iiiiifiicliirei -

1

ieie.irv.1 11 lniiiii jiini'
2(, 27. 2K

v

Btg Ing first nnnoijNniahu
'actuters exhibit and merhantK

I'nstlUlte will be here June S

' "' '
AlrAnK. InhniAn nf 1i T1llat i

ichanlher Conimcrer. hotevi hii
horlty on sales problems. wJII Cen-

duet the Institute.
About 40 manufneturevs are ex

tCted to have exhibits in tn(.i
... .. ,

will ." I I

Mr JohnVon who Wis itslted Bl
hpripg in tue past, rormeriv '
business editor of the Mvw
and Journal and a node commie
ioncr in jnpnn ,mr tlie United

States ;oernlnent', '

jMt: Rirrs.coMi'M: iiomi"- -
James Itlpps in of Mr an.l.

Mrs M Itlpp. win relnrn. thtx
evening from Lvibbock where ho
tin lliuf fdiluliAil fifut tali k" iTJ; - 1 . colM in iva iiiiuivid ii
lege . .

lo
.

J,c

One hundred hAve" declares .x
killed or wounded f,htlrig 'o'fislrlpl.ng. piUr' resident, in
Punjib Attwetto. neari'lt',cm',nt 'fed Friday by him. In'

wreck

become

months

Mint

Dallas

'e.,. , i .. j,mui til in-- i"i (Fiiisvf

;t.vwna in Texas have p.orn .onf.
dence In Big Spring than Bin

.uppoft the $20000,) bond issue
nrno oted upon June 16 Mr con
ttrn.t nn ...,f .. l.nlt.flA"""Vlfvii u v..; ,.,.-..-. w -- -

tton auditorium building .
Mr Stripling's stateinrnt fot- -

lows? fi
1 believe Big Spwng h(s

reached the point whetejt nerdsa
City h'nll,-- statlotwnna - ,

lum, I feel suie that in the near1

kcCninir with this crnulmr
No ... ,

- ,,,".,,.. .
.

. .....hi -
get material at A big re-

ductlon, and an put peoplci

tho town. hnvo already jnaw- -

many .golden opportunities
For Instance, we could havo sccur

tha Tnim Phnmlier
Commerce convent 1033, If

naa ma oskcu lor 11. we aiun t
even jiut forth the lean effort

Jlailiji HeraW
o--

Five PassengersInjured

InsliliileS

AUSTIN, June 4 -- Governor It 8
Sterling vetoed three Including
tho bill to appropriate$1,000000 to
reimburse farmeis for pink '

worm eradication expensesand the
counties for cattle tick eradication
week.

The $1,000000 appropriation bill
apportioned $300000 to pay tho pink
bollvvorm claims of West Texas
farmers for 1929 and 1030 $200,000
to pink bollwoim claims of North
Texas farmers Incurred In eradica-
tion work 1023 and 1924 and
$500,000 reimburse counties for
tick eradication

In ctolng the Governor'
Sterling stated "The appropriation
In this bill relative to refund on the.
pink bollwoim quarantineprobably

justified However. I feel that
there could be no Justification for
the $500,000 appropriation for rc--
iuniung counties themoney expend

in tick eradication I think 11

would be wrong to make
reiundt

''Inasmuch as these different an--
proprlatlhtis ore, Included the
same general bill, and In view
the fact I cannot approve the jt ;

mentioned item, but am vetoing
i must veto the bill Itself

Governor Sterllng.eto?d two olfi- -

er to the, . Prevent state;

"UT.l " ?"V.e'!U".,l!
"-- -- """" "' ' "'?n ,!?wn. of "00 or more population

(Without cotertt the commission
ln'lJdependent school districts the right

of eminent domain. r I

-- c-
I

lo Cents Por fiarrvl
PostvtlTor.,lUCruilp

Ify Local I'urcliascrs
..""."'Twenty-fiv- e por barrel, Ir- -

'"''. f ."uwm. "V,

jmChelnl nonounced esrlter In the
week U Texqs, llumble and
nollai J

The s.tfne ptjee Is
seeirYvnkltrrcwirlr',

!

This pile ol 9S cents went Into,
ffi c t aty" a i Thdrdiiv

"nu th

Gordon N Scotland K I! rkaniL.'01"0
lln.''l"WK CqlllltV CrudesWith post

ronventifln lotU,n,f company oi

A"

held

of

' lasc's OlderJune ,

Iteagnn building Fourth ami Grouts...
street, which be hcadniiar!rs li IlUllIl Olr- - O

A

Iila
isjrv

that

can

Is

wl itMwiilstlon mo

v.Ar'0'"M hv liiukt...,.,...
Od pomparo" puf -

ser )!! Lorfcpni't field. '

nnnounril n.weond redur-- j
..-- . . ,,.,

R n pvwiru riSBH rvunr i.ii
.1,1. 1. 1..!. hMKW .Mulll.mm , iivtuw - HrfM Kirrnta per banet '

v.il ton rmy
. Workers On Vncnlioii

Cnplsln and Mrs Srolt Salvation
,',imj- - officials Itift today for a

l'w ' vacation Port Ar- -
tliur

fflep of the organisation
jJI Wl Monuiv. wedncsuoj
lihsl i7Mli( ntAPnlnrit sttiilnr."" ' r,u" ('"' ' lt Willi

charge

, Have Miinicipnl Rmttl
i VFI.LINGTON June 5 l.T A
lrrjn. dccHcwi to determine wheth
r tt,c rft, should continue mafn--
ln n m.inlrlml l,in,t enrtlerl hv '

.Vtenf 211 to lf,G.
"

will iiaukis ki:tchns
Harris, of Harrr has re-- u

aimed from a trip to southwestern
market. here be purchased new
rfiinimap httrnllin Trie sttnrss .,... 7 illnrrls .rau, i

voir and hoiV

0OUlie

lnii);ovemenls
'

-
-- ... to t7 ..i.A.i..tiwiuir ii nu nuupiuiiuin

Wailing for More Opr

'Cilinie ftlakc

M?JfelPl'W

task District In

How- -

at

Liir.in

of

nil.. yli.

fle

cltv.
,,-

-.

boll

in

ea

solo
In

ivr

In

ussa

to

man IiIj

iiuii- -

convenllofl

worth $50,000,

town In Texas have more
itence in nig growing Into,

...1 , il,.. fltnri..... tlira Cilmv .1,1
...M, .,,t,t,h v,l

ien have They believe tfent
have foundation oh
iHtWd AW ally- -
citizens no that iney
taith in th? fuune of their 'J
wiling UiU bond Issue, and lholh
or progresstvp wajs, we need

the outside clvo
future, will' build something hvexprat much of a grrnvrti

local

bills',

to woik, and help the unemplod.iuenttn an that Wants
situation' Iwwlt on proposition until n

"t flrnfl- - believe that Big SprinKJmore opfioun Unit we hnd
will make But If does, lt'alwn) he advice
Is neccssaiVfor us to i)o our pait bunch, Big Spring: would atill be In

way of promoting growth the Milage 'class, with unpaved
and dcyclopment." We cannot be nd street lighting system

conservative, and luick no sewer, and other
Wo

ed lip

ed West
jop for

wo
to

bills

to

bill,

In

orto

of

cent

Mil

rill

Ttf

have

Will

u..

we

city,

to

city of

mod- -

'M

other section
There Is always certain.

ern city copyentencM that wo now)
hao to enjoy. 'WAIT, has
been their cry too long. So lets
vntri these imnils nnd t.sen nn
with other towns doing
thingsJn Texas

FOX

FATHER GIVES

P JffJtBa-sMg mmmW fc hiife.
i MmWmWtmUFtmLJM

JL1V fltuJrmWJmWBWmk OmW ?'
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WsrlnmWmr

SON

,ur'": prenant of college. Derea, Ky,
?Inht .L.V 0.ld',V,r 0llw on hl' " nob,rt "

I, .11 J' Unlfy cf tChloaoo, during etle--
Kentucky 75th

t
i. .,.,.,

For

Mob Outburst;

' 13 i
I (I I) H H PI USPS
.. I .

Atfetttt4PtttPht

Others

anniversary.

Years Helping
Grayson Dunns

TlT 'convicted af arson In

IllPP hereITiV VVmlnraum lentence. two

TowardPeace
.

All Of Noill of Closetl ClllllJt
3Ittsl Ki Kr-tdri- Sah

TonliffO

HOtK, June 0 '11 -- Premier

HO!rrpx. , ,m

inr vmicnn rciu fu repijiug inai
tun cr none or me eiutit recentij

i..

,

n.,,Y K.,,1.,.......,.....,.,,r
Hop: liio I)r Janeiro

A'vxt Schnltlh'ri StOI)

NATAU Broall, JuneS CP) The
German aertplane.Do-J- landed beie
at XflO m

PKRNANI)o NON("-yHA,nras-

June CPlDivX the world's
largest sVnplane which flew here
vesterday from the Caio Verde is-

lands hopped off today for Natal,
Brazil, where week will
in n thorpugh overhauling prepara
tory to flying to Itlo de JaneiroTtEmployesDischarped
"llerouse 'of Machines

Due Damage Savs Hoard
JAt.APA. Writ Crill.
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O W Anderson, of Cleve
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Dr l will not be In

offices June 10
Wltli I. D. Morrow and
nackle he is attending the state
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ii.itui! ii irAua in A K1QW

.1 .. .,..
ing oui oi motj violence against
negro nuaci.er of a white woman
The lurj' Was out one hqu
anu uvent-tw- p minutes.

caHinu was anegca xo Iin,v,
Sl'.'fJS Jfeult'Kt"

in. oi.uiiijii iii ijnrn a fti
lacker, rt thvcourt house afire
Til- .- .. ..... l.,i. ..'1 iviu. mm linn uern Dl&ceu

...-.!- ... ...u thuii i.n- Kuir oieu in
th ffre His tMHiy w'as dragged.
mrougn negro section and he
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negrrt business hou- -
pre inirne.i nnu ine moh nt-- i

kaitatejHllltlamcn sent to the
nift.,1., ,. . Ih ,

some time
Charged

Sevcnty-on- o charges wrn flle.li
jagalnsl 14 njen after the dlstJrb--
unurs- me rase; were llrst trans-
ferred to Dallas A Pip-pe-

district Judge there, was uni-bl- e

to get a Jury wHIch would
,gree to send,a to the peni-
tentiary even It should be
Convinced he was m m.mhnr nt !,.!
mob

Livestock Industry
Would IncreaseMeat

Appetite of Nation
r..,. ,..

.,!....' .' '.. JU",Sil '
lt"00" "ww a
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Deals

only

labor statisticsof the U S depdrl- -

'"""l ' labor, showed rtstall meat
prices as u whole In a decline of)
moio than j " coiuparevl
with 1920.- - be said

rhin" Iiislrticiiou
Here

Opening instruction fn filing
ojul a pleasuro fltght service at
"'R Spring airport announced
Friday Don of

'Los Angeles, a pilot of several

Tecl's ship Is an American 'En- -

a new biplane He
ls assisted L. Beeler.
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another
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Drivei: Sixth
Victim; All In
SeriousState

IInnlsille District Jitclgcj
Inrludctl; Accident

Near Ituffnlo, Tex.
BUFFALO. Texas, Juno B --

Five passengers and 4he drive ofa northbound South Texas bus
wero seriously Injured todav when
the bus left the highway and over-
turned on outskirts of Buffalo.

Tha Injured were W. II. Hag--
'gard, driver, Mrs Ddnlel E. Grubb,
Mrs Pearl Prltchett, Dallas; Mrs.

Carroll, Wichita, Kansas;
District Judge I H. Singleton.
Huntavllle and Frank Johnson, ne-
gro. Houston

8 WOMEN HURT
cnCKNVILLE. June 5.UP)

F,Ve r",llM womcn w"" h"rt, two
of them seriously, when
mobllg in which they were, driving
tram Dallas Greenville left the
highway a mile southwest of here
Just before noon yesterday,
vThe Injured-Mr- s

Sadie H Anderson, 43, In.
Jured chest, ankle and probaW in-

ternal Injuries.
Mrs Uc Christy, dislocated light

shoulder
.Mrs Wm! Weltiel, broken

right wrist
Mrs, G. N Qulllman, 71, left hipInjufed, ngni

C II Norton, Tight shoulder
xipL - i.

were Injured most seriously. y

picture were made of their hurts
at hospital here where all were
taken. ,

The wemen sold that their mi- -

1 .1

Ex-Offici-
als

Of FtWorth
Bank Guilty

.
w ami Johnson

t,OIIirlc( Ull bcveil
Counts '

l?"T ORTH June 6 UP) W,
U Smallwopd. chairman of tho
board, and Vice President C C.
Johnson, were convicted on seven

of violaton of the national
banking laws In, connection With
the failure of the Texas National
Bank here January 1930, with a,
shortago of $1,263,000

The Judge will pass sentence
Monday, after which the defense
Is expicted to appeal.

The Judge ordered the Jury not
tn consider evidence against A. L.
Baker, a on grounds
of former Jeopardy. Baker rer
turned trial from the federal
penitentiary at Legverurortli,
where he Is servinga
Dn n previous conviction, y

jfVJ. apone
h Indicted

cnarges or violating Income tax
laws. It wTLs alleged Capone owed
the government f2I3,000 In back
taxes

To Lcfltl Way To
I'rospenl) Says l'rofcssor
ilKMPHIS Tepn . June S. (Up9

- The march back to businesssta-
bility will be led by thesouth. Pro-
fessor Gus Dyer, of Vanderbllt un--
Iviiu vBi...m. i.i .11 . 4i.ti(ii, sjiunii ii,s-- . (uiu UCirUalCB lO
' "'" Hotel Exposition Ih se,Ion hee,saying orlce .didst.

would take place In the south,moro
r?5'Uly lhan ,n lnilu4,r"'1

t(ons of countrj--

Dr ana Pther speakew. t.l

irepire to meet then.,nr tir. u,.-- ...j:.

,t

.tnte meeting m'ht
, Am.nir rrie.r ei.ei.,1 u..

Arkansas W T Briggs, Little
nock njmed president to succeedty A McCarthy Tcxarkana.

The Weather
lllSf TliXAS Cliudv. ivllh

iiumuernliovver tnuleht und Sat--
unlay. Cooler In Ihe north to--
night.

i:AbT TISXASt Cloudy wjlll
tluinderkhnvversv cooler tn

Saturdaycloudy with
thundcrshovvrrs In west mid north.

sentlng farmers.-flnancl- al Interests! CinCAjnp, June The fed- -
and.railroad?, cmbrices JiJiorKall.,srtl,,lJu'rh.today Indicted
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Dixie Weave
the Ideal Fabric
for TexasWear

-

of courseit's styled
. by

Hart Schaffner &
... jMarx.. .

..In styles that wtu ar
peal to men of al sjfes
who are the lesst btf

.

IT combines tvl ' with '
wear, workmanship and art
added coo) (Wi(p OCQa --

Texas summer.

AU sizes. In the ian bsdti.

'$25to $4

ism. J. &-W-

1911

.FIStf.ER..
The Store That Quality Built

7 Main

Lightnins Has
NoPerillfYou,

KANSAS CITY. Mo. The

Bill
,

The Mmih In TheSkies JUNE: SummerConstellations

lly HOBEKT II. BAKER
tPtottisor of Astronomy, Unlversl--T- i

ly of Illinois)
UltDANA, 111, ift-H- av you

noticed the Northern Crown and
the Northern Cross In she eastern
sky In the early evening; The
"butterfly" of Iterculei? can be seen
also, and thqvY-Shape- d head of the
Dragon .

Theie famous starry ronfirura- -

tlonaftare a easy to find as Ult
Great Dipper.

After dark on tome clear even
ing In June when the moon Is not
too bright, look toward the fast.

Almost overhead there Is a semi--
circle of stars. The separatestars
arc not extremely bright, but the
figure that they form attracts the
attention-- It I Corona, the North
em Crown.

Vera Is the hrlhet star In the
eastern sky at this season; It Is
slightly north of east and well up
above the horizon.

"nuttecfly" of UcrnileV
Halfway front the half circle of

Corona, toward this alar Is the. "but-
terfly" of Hercules. It Is not dif-
ficult to Imagine here In the sky
a hutterfly wl'Ji outstretched wines.

with the telescope directed to
ward this constellation the observ-
er can view Its mot Interesting
feature, the great clyster In Her--
eole.

It to a ball of tens and probably
hundred of thousands of sun at
the distance of 31.000 light years.
--.mane the nearestof the globular
clusters which Inhabit the outskirts
if the great system of the Milky
Was The ev alone sees Utile or
no'hlnij of thl cluster.

Vega Is a white star and one of
lata-- nsUhbors
dlWtmje fit 26 right years partly '.others,

for
Jf the

un were pisceu oeniqe inis lar
wuM te only faintly viUle xfl

'ne niKei eve
ri iv. o. a

The constellMtrrt I.yra contain?!
and the stars r

1 .Its rl.ve nbuU. quite visible. Ui
jhe et--e aienai In (the,

fcrnewhat a luminous

i'good.
tell are stilt

.NewMaiibttftqf Vacker's
appreciate business.

Mflp corona) "SBWa. Ep'.-'v- B

W DRACO

f VEGA -- '', ,.".. l
.". '

. -- . --...:
' AtvrtAR.ES?

.ALTAIrX.

sky the early evrnln In June. Seme of the conflr--

uratlona for the star raaer to look Tor shown: Corona, the
Northern Crown, the of Hercules, the head of

the Dragon, and others. ega It the brighest star.
doughnut; It is one of the show
pieces of the summer skies which
Is often exhibited to the visitor at
the observatory during this season

I,yra stands about midway be
tween Hercules andCysnus, whose
most prominent , starry configura-
tion Is familiar Northern, Cross.
The Cross Is rising In the northeast
at nightfall on the first of June, Its
long axis horizontal.

These among the summer
constellations which will he visible
throughout this season.With these
for a beginning and a simple star

lis relatively small.map it Is to rectignlze the

Its 'brltllancv In ourj with Its bright star Altalr
;kles, but nft f'ntirelv. For our lis found rising dtrvctly In east

jVega around'It

jlftne
like,

as the sky grows dark. In thi
utheast Scorpio Is coming nt- -

1vjewrwlth Its bright red star An- -

tares.
In Wertern Skies

The planet Jupiter. In the
CemlnL Is the brlhtest

obfect In the eky In June
Ai.irs is tanner east i.eo

lion to take to- - eep from being,! the cry.
kiiVl bv'lt- - All thjit takrO time and If you

NVit all the ttgh'tnlng flaahes b4 been hit. you would have been
that' rt seen on stormydays ever'u"al1' to more than
ettflie the earth,say the. KentfctK.'xmt half of the necessary mc-I-p

ft. orrty A small percentage
them Wt the terreetla'I neighbor. And then there Is the. thunder

I . . jron vi oae w iqwr " 'l t""
NiduaU w noes to. the cellar orer uhlch causes person tot Jump.
hides his hed under the Qatlf wheh especially at a particularly loud
the UchtrrtrMf flMhes.- - vnv may eon-- hp
sole yourself wtth the thought that, ' iou wlb yoT can determine,
the chances are 100 to l,the distance from the lightning
against the bolt striking even the fash to yourself In this manner.
earth are living on. much. Uaht physicists tell us. travels
less singling out vounejf. .approximately five times as fast as

I If you strieken with fear-- sound. 'u count me second
every time you see a flash of. between the time you see the light-liEhtni-

vnu are hinr (iinL- -. nlng flash and the time VPU hear
Ca Ths, E lr.nl. rll" M ne boy who U the thupder and divide that by
OcC I lie ' I lUSll 'rald the dark when he knowt ti you will get the approximate

"tlhere Is nothing-ther-e except the 'numberof miles the lightning flash
saytneexpert.". for tf youiwas iroin yojj.

free the lightning all .' AnotherBV WAI.TEIC ,MALON; flash, well worry Is dispelled by
It has already gone to Its

war veteran will you that It destination and' voU

'"

The eastern In
are

Draco,

the

arc

easy

nrcount." Aquila

weitern
in

about

vou

are

"lll
of

biochemists who tell us that.thun--
n aer nas noming wnatever io uo

was the shell tha he could not good health. with the souring of milk. The
hear that did all the damage and Just figure it out.'You see the 'belief caused milk' to,
meterologists assert that Jt Is the, flash the jKht impulse ,1s being sour arose "before the days of artl-- ,

flash of lightning ihat you do not carried to your sensory brain cen-- flclal refrigeration when the hu-se-

over which concern should be tVr. The thought gees to the rea-- " mldlty ahd the heat which accom-manlfeste-

sonlng cen'er of your brain and panles or precedesa thundershow--
Weather observers are b.wd put you think something ' should be er affected milk In that way. Su-t-

answer all the questions &iked done about It You decide .to cry perstitlous housewives thinking 'In.
about lightning, Its relation to out. From the motor center of teVms ti black magic laid it on the
rain storms; whether the thunder your brain the'impuUe goes to tnundef. which ihev did not under-sour-s

milk and the best precau-- your larnyx r vftce to to make 'ap'I

Edwards
(J.".l;. Storewill

your
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i.

I am anxiousto increasetsalesandjriake
good showingr as I will fee take'n. in as a pari--

.

ner if I makegood. ' ?;'Youwill find me on the job tP give., good
sen-ice-

, right pricesand a clean ' Vell . kept
, store. .

4t- -
A live buhch of courteousclel-K- s to attend '

. toyournees. Jylany priceslowered to eet
marketconditions. . ......... Yours Jotionl,
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"butterfly"

accormJIth

iftjtlon,

Saturn, In Sagittarius, rises In the
southeast beforemidnight.

Venus Is a morning tar, rising In
the northeastan hour and a half
before the sun.

stfTji isi44b1

o TheSeason'sNewest
STRAW HATS

Sailors 'and soft milans
that sold up to $5.00 Very

special for Dollar Days

I

.Men'sAthleticw. UNIONS-
. Extra Quality Nainsook

Unions that spld regularly
for $1.50. Dollar Days

1

fitssisiiiV

L:95 Values ;
' DRESS SHIRTS

" w.

i In new summer patterns
! and 'the popular solid

ors. Sizes 14 to 18. Dol-

lar Days

I

Mimm6tt fttgk 5eWi
Girh Sent erne When

They Put On P)mm
HEAUMONT, Texas, June 8 T)

Even on the last day of school
beach pajamasare not the proper
attire, lor Junior high
school lassies, to Ueaumont teach-
ers ruled when 18 fclrls arrived for
classes In such apparel. They were
ordered home Immediately for n
change to the mora Conventional
dresses.

s

MISS GREATER WEST TEXA8'
WICHITA FALLS. June 8. U-O-

"Mlsa Qreater West Texas" who
will be given a free trip to the In-
ternationalbeauty Pageantat Gal-
veston June IS, will be selected at
a West Texas bathlnr revue to be
held here June 6 and T,

Towns represented Include San
Angelo, I.Ubbock. Horger, Fampa.
LeFors, Slaton. Vernon, KlectraJ
Burkburnett. Olney. Howie. Miner
al Wells, Breckenrldge, Archer City
and Wichita Falls.

AUSTIN, June 5. W-S- ome Tex-
as college or university will have
enrolled next yearone of the young
est, it not ine youngest, college stu-
dents In the United States. She will
be Dorothy Nell Tate, 14, who was
graduatedfrom Austin high school.

She plans to enter the University
of Texas, It University officials will
ttllpw It.

HMj

"T- --

3

T nVtlfiu' ?,.. v....

2 for

Children's
rayon A
good for

phit'iren'i 2ojr
Service For

First
Day service

will "be held at the First Christian
church Sundny morning
at 10:45 o'clock. The pastor will
bring a message on the subject
"The Low Of The Child." There
will be, special music In keeping
with the thought of Children's Day.
All parents well children are
cordially Invited to attend this
service.

Bob Plnktton Takes
Charge Banfthcad

Etut

Boh an em
ploye of the PooHteed Grocery
has assumedoperation of the lunk
head Service Station East Thin!
St Ford U Pierce will have charge
of the auto repairing and mis-

cellaneous service of the station.
The business was formerly opel'-ate-

by V. Jensen,who has hsd
charge since last October.

i

San
Thirteen

And Wint HerContract
SAN June J W- -

Men! S(;e 1'hese
NECKTIES

Regular Dollar Ties In
Jour-in-han- d Good
colors

for

!
Boys' .

' PAJAMAS

Cossack style in
solid colors with
contrasting design
on blouse. Sizes
to 18 years. Regu-rla- r

$1.50 values.
Special

Railroad Men!
WORK GLOVER

. One lot,
gaunt--'

let and cuff. 50c. ,

values. .
'

1
LMU1DO v,' llUii - 1 Ull .

', rayon bloomersand
. rrpnen , panucs.

t
' Special

non-ru-n

"bloomers. .
selection.2

One lbt' of hand,
made

a"nd gowns.
In pastel
drs and.white. You
will want severalof
these.

Set
Christian

A special Children's

beginning

as as

of
Tihrd

Wnkston, formerly

on

J.

Antonio Woman
Dratct Sttmle$

ANTONIO.

styles.

S

'dresses, ger-trud- es

.'v.i!'

$1

leaUier
wprk gloves,

pair

1

1
Mothei-s-J Look!

INFANTS' WEAR

babycol--

Station,

$1

Kiddies' Wear
Children's Overalls and
sleeping pajamas. Rcg.-ul-ar

$1.95 valuer J

1

t

thritt MtUme cense
Mrs. Cheries) Anaetj-en- g the
AnsMreeg ranch here when atte

drew spades bridge hand,
teade original Md seven
spadesand won the contract.

35c

4

One lbt, val-

ues to Sizes
1 8 Both
long .and short

for..

lot
25c
6 for.

,

lot
all for--,

mer IS

lot

in.

JUNE

ParticularsConsult

TICKET AGENT

Values!

Men's, fancy
Regular values.0

FOR

$2.85 the Dozen

Boys'
WASH SUITS

former
$1.50.
years.

trouserstyles. Spe-
cial Dollar Days

Buy!

PAJAMAS

Ladies' washable
pajamas,Reg-

ular $1.05

i
One brassieres
regular value.
Sixjcidl

One H&W bras-
sieres, eizes,

--alues $1.50

WASH

One
wash dresses that
sell regularly for
$1.50. Clever little
styles prints and
solid colors

$1

stationery'
regularly for SpP
cial

ira r

H at a to
of

IS la a
an of

Many seasonable will be on
our couniersiand at substanUal savings.,

$1

.s(.siB liHslsrHisrtHl AsBIH IVWM

JsiSHisViS

"XIIE BIST PLACE SHOP AFTER ALL"

erdlty pleoe luck
took Biaee aire,

tupe. Armeirog'a part--y

Bteele
opponents Xpe

ScheduleChange
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, 7TH

No, 4 will leaveBig Spring 1:00 Instead IsSO

No. 7 will leavellig Spring instead 7:30

Lor

Real
HANDKERCHIEFS.

borders.

- low

print
.values.

''

children'

I

Children's
DRESSES

1

1

STATIONERY
e

Box that sells,
75c.

3 Dox'es

other items found
racks

aHrlfet,

JsiiiiiiiW

JO.

fc

0

t

The antra bt
at the boss of W.'

B. Mrs.
ner was Mrs. SrU Mr4 her

Mrs. and Mrs. El
eanor HerKf Jotmeoa.

tnwiftjflnsvt

p. ni. p. m.

7:40 a. in, a, m.
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What Values!
'SHOES

formerly to $50;
One lot of ladies' shoes. If
you only want one pair
bring a friend. "

. Buy 1 Pair for $3.85
' the secondpair for

1

New, Becoming'
WASH FROCKS

Ladies' and Children's
Wash Dresses''In all sizes,
Formerly.'sold up to $1.00

Two'for

1

f

.
"" What a Bargain!
CHIFFON HOSIERY
, All silk hiffon, full-fash- -.

I ioneU hose,all light shades
' including pastels. $1.95
', values ,

1

i

1

i
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FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1981.

CtitHiHg of Metsmil
Vfgf tabletStartedAt

StatePrUon Economy

HOUSTON, Juns I UP) A thin,
tireless man was explaining how

of the states biggest "Indu-
strie" was "living nt home and
staking It pay.

f "Uy producing arid canning most
of the food consumed by prison

we hope to effect a Iremen--
ious saving In grocery bills," said

ee Simmons, general manager of
he state prison system, lie was

rpeaUlng to members of the fort
Vend county Master Partners'coun-
cil and Houston business men, who
were guests at the Central 1'ilson
farm.

"Eventually," Simmons went on,
'we hope, to bg able to raise nnd
preserve vegetables, fruits arid
meatsfor all state institutions"

The managertold how the Instal-
lation Of a hieat plant at the cen-

tral unit was expected to save a big
meat bill that had piled up In the
past. The system bought last year,
he said, $1 10,000 worth of meat and
hrd and $123,000 woith of bacon.

W. A. Paddock, chairman of the
state prison board, told of progress
being made In reducing operating
xpenses,
"Critics sometimes ask," he said,

"why, with free labor available, we
are unable to make the prison sys-
tem pay. They-forg-et that we have
approximately 300 prisoners who
are unable to work, that nearly 40
per cent of the Inmates are needed
to 'keep house," and that we 'must
support a large number of guards
It Co?t approximately $2,000,000 a
year to operate the system "

si.
TexasNewsLetter

HOUSTON, June 0. (INS) For
the third time In the history of the
port, Houston last week was the
first American port to ship out lis
to millionth bale of cotton

The Houston port reached the
two million bale mark flist In the
1927 nnd 1JI0 seasons,This season's
total Is estimated by exporters lit
nrounJo2.2SO.000 bales, the largest
In several years.

AmiTOK' AUSTIN, June 5. UN'S) -- For the
second consecutive year. W F Mc
Gee today had, been elected auditor
for the state prison system. His
election was by an boa id
consisting uf Urn rtatA trjitir,r J
comptroller and attorney general

Charley Lockhart. stntetreaiur-e-r
,wa named chairmanor (he

commission

June 5 UNSi --

Earth from the site of the Alamo
Will go Into a relief ruun-- being initlr
UP In the Lincoln School at San
Jose". Callfonla. "

The school recently addressed a
tequest for n cupful of (tie eaith
to the "nostrriastrr at the Alnrno"
and Postmaster;P. C. Lucas couipll
cd with the request

i
SMOKES THAT AltB IlItiHT
Our Cigar Ce.se Is a meeting

placeof lovers of good tobacco .

and the products they seek nilv

Sore Bleeding: Gums
'

Only one bottle I.oto' 1'jprrlfra
Jtenusly Is needed to cominre any
one No matter how bad our en.'
Ret bottle, use as directed,mid If
yoli nrjrrtot tmllsftrd ,iruKMis tll
return your mnne Cunningham
nnd Philips adv. I

ef ' T I
Efficient & Econoiitirnl I .
jjty mm I

VACATION 11

A - Story

Music!

Hy
AMERICAN I.KGI0N '

Rcson'cil Seats
(Balcony 7i)e)

from Legion Mem-
bers, Settles Hotel, Craw-- ;

Hotel.

(Rescryations now nt
Rlfz Theatre)

MADE COLLEGE DEAN

BrtOWNflVILLE, Texas, Juno v

uYjhu0uiym
i --2r iSN

l ' itfT3i.

sssssWl1 Cli

DOWN PAYMENTS!

CUT 12 !
Get the man)' thing jou'vo
been planning lu hate, lou
PAY ONLY HALF TUP.
I'OKMKK IJOWN PA,
MKMT on merchandise
bought on our Iluilget Plan
uf llusv l'u) meats.

On Orders of $20 to $23
00 Dom n

NOW

ONLY

On Order n( $2,101 to $100
Former!) $3.00 Down

NOW

ONLY

DOWN

End Table
In Soft. Rich Wntnut rinll?
Now U Sneclull) Priced, Only

'HHril

aOO

DOWN'

Smart

98
Sturdily built.
decornlUe nnd
useful. Turned
legs, htuilmt

n'trossstretcher

Kerosene Range

EHLsssssssvl BssBBbBBssBsssIHsbsI

pssm?: iii'isjiii

Steel

V ELECTRIC 1 J
REFRIGERATOR.! flfrSfViLSIMVOI.ni3KT CO. I J p

lisssssslHsislsslsiss1sssKsissssssss 1 ft'
E9w9sEbsiWimll Jil'

WMIAhAbI G HHHHiliisisiWn jsississsV

ON YOUR I ni

Ritk H
,5)130 P. M.

&J
Beautiful

Sponsored

Atlniissian

Tieliets

frfrtl

Kormcj-l-

.sssfT

Mirror
(liiarantced (lood quallt.

Wiirkiimtulilp'

Kb

:

--M -- ,.

l

r

ii a

t '

!

mi

Tirr liefore
luit uu)one In
ths city of-
fered a fram-
ed mirror for
tills 'low price!

Iff1) E.J2. Dodd, principal of the
Brownsville high, school, has been
appointed dealt of this cltys' uh

ST"

jorj2Bss:
I k-- A

J I

P

U

S

Day Bed
Pad

New

rnncrt li'J
alariii' Accu-
rate tlmekeep-.-.

r
rruimel.

DUiii. M

A

ton

UP)
one

11

S- - for t 'ck., Tl. to,, ha, j tl.r I
Ov-- runs, earden ,..i...i.,i J..,t

V rme any ,is

Tor

Will Red nlth
restful und

lij da, bed by nlgitl

mc
latest Stle Mudel.
It's SI taluc

er. Blue
green

In

?p. ,.,;...

'" Own And

XS 1U cur- - catch ETiJ MT new Mte"
H prints for ll"en Vs5s1 cream ipilcUly onl lw.

Comfort

built
spring,
lloiiiiceil pad Coucj

Thin

illp5

$2M I)iin, Mouth
hiiiall Charge

It cooM and Iwke5 with the
of fine cas llfc,

burners are
rasllj lump and.rmi
Ih InsUinlh turned (rum loiv
MiilliH'rill? Iel to hlch IliteilM
heat pipe line make
the iiiirIi to
ilcin Ae Tri
plex top saws, fix'l 1 net tnnk
ui t V;ilt' Porcelain

juried'

Insidt
And Out! lb,

$
' $I-5- 1 Down, $1 Month

.Siu.ill Carrjlui; C'lUirce

You need this new
It Mill Kirp And

mill ri'iliip.. mir kiinliiir
KfW'O bill. Its
food ure ruuni)
nnd to eli-- m lull

and
cbKi'Ih nil the

IrRH In rniililo
jim to fcwii-j- midi'ruciUli, ,Mcl- -

1 1 flu I h.irdtuire.

Gas Range

Bffldies'V Pl
heater pi

TlsfciMriy1

.MlirKCliarining
sssbbbbbbbbHbbbV

Console

'mm, 98

im.

98

Famous W0SI

lWH3afiMR.TT;l1

Metal
With Soft

$14-9-5

Clock

SuprtMur Windsor!
Coliing

34

VkJCTJB KtSfffflJS&SEV tftgisl

95

Refrigerator
Fiutnu'U'iI

Capacity

29
refrlcerator'

foodJi'iiltliful
uiilt,-t'jmmpli-

riiiiipiirtiurntH

dinr..()ff-llil-fiMi- r

Console--

De Soto Windsor! IJoomy
Ilt'at Control

$7985
'SJJlO Down, Sit Month
SnuU farrjliiR

Here U modern can range) It
It new tlrklj;ii. In efflelrnc)
nnd The Insulated,

kjcii U imide een
more by
uuilnten.ince regular heat.

Urge
utrniil ilraner nnd host
other features makeIt unsur-inse-d

for
enamel flnUh green Itnl-Ih- ii

fiiarbln lth "Iiory
trim'

& GreggSts.

TH&BIG SI'RINO, TEXAS. DAILY HERALD"

lor college In succession to B. A.
CaUlwell, wh"6 will Join the faculty
of YheJUnlveislly Of Texas.

Store Hour's Saturday 8 A.M. 9 P.M.!

."Triumph" Sheets
Mails ut Medium Grade Cot'

Hemmed nnd llle.irheil
While' J

MANY VISIT IJURO
Texas, 5
,33 TcxnstoWnsand

New Pattern
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A
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Down Payments
on Furniture
Cut One Half

s
addition the limpid prices liirnltiire I'Mreii math our creal June IliiiiiefiirnMi-.n,;,!,'S- a

' V"' .,",I' """ "M"' new iliiui can liuv 1 iirnltiire,
Ibiillos ami other urliilei Miidi.it l'l.ul ; . IMiiirnN ul) ni, IIM.Pllinfiirmcr Dunn l'il. limit 9

.....

2-P-c. Living Room Suite
' Prjcedto Bring to HomeMakers

Stjle' Ou.illtv: Kxpert uorUiiunslilp' liu Prlre'
Hero Ii iinr trie oiiUtaiidlni: miIiii- - n( t,i. .lune-lliini-

ruriiMllii" a o'tuliiiMtlim Jlnhalr Milfe!

NOTi: tiii.m: spit ii. pkati ki.s.
1 Itonui) JKneniurt und Itiittinil'.ii I. ( Inlr.
2. Decorative Wmiil Car Iijks; tjiuvn ,mu tlr.
3 ltcerIMe. M'fiii;-flM''i- l t'uhIiuvt-ciiriiL- hi mill,

.laciU.ird. , ,

ui!i.il.ti'r.V In. n l'aely '
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t
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Specially priced
9x 12 Uugs

Wnrdolriuil Hard urfaei'
Mil) ami s

$495
stjur ! c 1 nl c .,

ciiariulutf iMtttrn-- ,

A Real Bargain

hlch .limit' 1 IiiMi

$6.95
Hpaelous. four drawer Chet

it useful und di't'oratlM
plecji furniture' Munh
coimtructlon ! Mcf luUlicd.
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Special --s.ilur.bi) nt $31 1)3'

17 states In
day the .new park In the Palo
Duio canyon, 10 east

Ice

2 Quart C.ipnclt' Wood
(iahatileit llnltouil

A llm'

Spring
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adtaiiUce iutiiieit

h'

S".S0 Down, $7

SiruI CharRi
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.Monthly
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Monthly

VTW XlsTM l'ijs

-- BBHBbBBBBBBBBE-. Amir"

Fiber Suite

$' 9534
$2.50 I)mn0$. .Montlilj
Small Carrjinj; Cliarj;t

'JThe Friendliest Store In Town"
BIG SPRING

;Ask About 0urNew Service Order Convenience;

Canyon. The registrationsInclud-
ed a baby 10 days old and-- a
93 years old.

Beautiful Prints
A NIW Assortment of

Good Pattern!
VAIM)
A &.'
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Kadio Now! Airline Sets

Clearance
of Radios
S Scnvt'ti-Grid-s!

The Alrlfrie Clial-li-ng-

Its tom Hill
tliHIl j uu A mill-derf- ul

lurjallu IJ-- rr

lived b 11. C. A.S

iZM Down.
3 tlarrslng Cluirge

7Tul)C I'OHiTj

Airline 7
1 rlpIeScricn - Orlilr
SclrctUo. Licenced
Ii) H. O. A.!

C'Jiurgf

Airline
TlireeSereen
Tout' Control.

Urrn-Oi- l M. C, Av

S49.95
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S'hi'p laiw)'! Suvo Horn!
I'iral Qutility Tires!
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Miss Fannie Ilobbs, othernML
Is her sister, Mrs. Lcsta
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I'AGE FOUR

iigmring Daily Ilcrl,l
fab.lshed Sunday mornlnr and
each afternoonexcept Saturday and

Sunday by
BIO. 81'tUNQI llKllALD, IXC.

Itobert V, Jacobs'IluslneSs'ManaKer
Wendell lledtchcK, Managlnr Kdltor

XOTICU TO si'HSrniJJlTPR
Subscribers desiring-- theli" address
Changed will plMit (tat l their
communication both ih old and
new, addresses

Of fir I 1l W. Flr.l HI.
TrUpkKMl TM and lit

saharrlptln Itnfea'

Dally Herald
Mall Carrier

One Tear .$ I .00
Hix Months UtS II SI
Three Month II 17
One Month . . . . . I . to

.NatlftimVlleprearntatlia r
Texa 1)H Vrtot Leairfte. Mef-rant- il

Hank Illdt:.. Dallas. Teiat;
Interstate lltdit. Kn. City. Ms.:
110 N Michigan Ave, i.lilMto, 110
..cxlitfrton Ave. N York City

Th! papera first dul ! te print
all the news Ibals fit t print bon-et'i- e

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration. eei Includlnc
tie nn editorial rtsn.

An erroneousreflection opon the
rbrater, stand'ns; pt reputation of
anv perenn. firm cr corporation
wblch may aftpar In any feme of
thit parer will be cheerfully cor-
rected upn bein lirouKbt to the
attention of the mafateaietit.

The publishers are set responsible
for copy omieelone, trporraphlcal
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the neit leue after (t
ts brought to their ettertion and In
to rate do the puMlehers hold
themeeUee liable for damacee
further than the amount rwcclerdfry mem tor the actual tpaee cot.
erlnit the erfwr. The rljtht l te- -

erved to rejtct or edit all advert'nc copy Wl advertKInc orders
a'e acceptedon this bams on'
tt:tfiKnTtii: a aci.fKiT"i'HMs

T e Aeeoeiated Preae U excKiilTely"itifj to ibe ue for publication
( ail mi dxiMtchee crodVd to
t r not otherwise credited 'rt th'
Mt.r n.l lo ! Ir.: r... . ,.,. i

iiah'd herein. Ail ri: for repub--
n nr litnil diipatcbfe are

) eeerer

S
Ituinutii'. Qtiertt

fttE PnSSKCr status af Helen IPorr ieptlble ley pathogenic qr
1 , ,. . ,. ... ,T ,.. ..rtnlatas prest tn the waterV oi

1. ap-r-UMe t.,c t,.A .!.. . . v.4.1 i i" '"" " ""w"'" " nrrn"

baths

colds"

the days Whit- -rrm Mother wKh Old
cld MaturesHelen l b thf

She kept tnime-he- r
role, of dlately in

son, is rumors- bathing
land, those

pIctureQUave been rheumatism, kidney
5?iromth asthma.

fuunv uunuiiifj. rruiic police in)
tne capital have' been Ordered to
easeth practice of stopping

as queen's
King CaroJ's cbarrn'er l

reported be enjytng full power
The wonder l not that royal

ramuy nae broken up. but that
'he country itself managed to,
maintain a unity '

Rumanian must be glutton?
for punishmentto with, the'
didoes re .gnrag family.

e

OPINIONS
OTHERS'

Home Building Doom In
Prospect

F Worth. Star Telegram
THE United States anda Loan League, after a survey to
determine 'the degree depression'
in own finds to Its own
surprise ,yiat borrowers are meet"
Ing their Installment payments on

mrlHraPea saet, - m , . '

fwaAiJaj af 4ii
some of the boom
In the league, finds an In- -
f reurlng amount seeking
mveetment In the building and loan
field, the,whlch least casual

'Wnm
facts,

, , . . ." , 'urjjir,on jrcaLiy was
bad as some imagined aid
however bad It miirht h Me bemilf,
it Is now passiinr

The are. jor
a spectacular revival of 'business
in the construction and sale res--

Is true that values, once
ronsideraWy SwpUen in some arras,

rifen nrr.rser te berow
nprmai. actually man

tn home
picked up and tberear fund"

.for loans
Tbe home building tn-

'lUstrJ lj In a sup--
ft.n a irjerette In its
ncs wume

,.n ,v
' inip oincmes now
Ke.remalnd ehouM !e

big jearln the bulldog industry.
e :

Million Excise.
Stamps Ordered For

,

ran . nr ir nugareuei nx orKl-
June "J

pt. one, hundred mllUon pack--
cigarettes to up into

moke few. months,
are reflected

for Jha!
exclso stamps, which

tlenote payment 'the thr.ee cents

ldy
iSVmps 9.

the epl nf t.t '

f.s. having aeciqea
v;;alrijl Jislng picture Gen- -'

or pth j
ur iMi wt h mna

The cigarette le otd by
legllature. win go-ln- effect

AuguRK
JamesDonnell Austin h.been appointed of "the

new division thw
mate treasurer's Locl
hart announced.

Ths ni iiiruipfluir W- -. ..-- Ba
time secretary the state lnduJ

accident
: r rBefore Veek-Em-! .
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SKA HATIIINU
Set time limit to your dip In

the ocean nnd that limit be be-

fore you become chilled, for, chill-
ing lowers the body's to
disease.
. When properly employed sen,

are stimulating and Invigor-
ating.

The lower temperature the
water and the consequent of i

heat from the body met"
abollsm and promote 'the ellmlna-- 1

tlon of wastes.
When one first enlr. water!

there Is energetic reaction
trie blood vessels in tne skin,
InK what termed 'the "first
shock of chill."

This Is desirable Its effects.
principal among which Is a mark'
ed In the white cells of
the blood.

If, however, one remains too
long In the water, and thereby suf-
fers t second chill, one not only
loses the benefits of the "first
shock."' but also suffers al ower-ih- i;

rcjlttance to disease.
It 1 in this manner that, "beach

nnd a variety conditions
affecting the nose, throat, sinuses
and ears have their beginning.

une on the subject has
uv

"Today. ehlMren will spend the
entire morning In an Indoor swlm--

Irrrlng. pool else pUy around in,
iTnerr wet tjatwnr rtms - duiinr'
whlrk time thev arc not nstaott
the eOnehltte. j

the chilllnc Jdte bodv lowers') "

J their resistance anlf makes Oiem'

-
ipes.

"TfcMt 1 a djffetent problem from'
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SYNOPSIS. When the little
ton of Lake's cousin Fran- -

cesois oauiy purncu, ora uciers
her pUn to move, to (he family
home of her husband. Nicholas
Ttraytr. that'Dmon, 'icholan'
step-sute- r. and hist
brother, have Invited her. from a., of duly is evident, but she
bBr. tor ., HaViilltv urh a
home n Krom Jtnly
come news that hfr
marriage plana have been apan--
doned. Whtn Nora helps Dr. 1

jiorc. vnoec. 01 uoe w in nrr
aunt's house, pull the child

.,h h ,,,.' w,r , vc-.- k.( HHIHVIVU I I. l 1 elllher h6py crumble on re-

ceiving ffom radon a letter say
Ing that,she her have
gone away on a trip.

Chapter 21
' IS N'OhXjOKALOUS?

WJIILE h'r th?UKV turned y.
. Um 0'j on th

river still Nora found enchant--

!" to dene on the precarious

""" her.
The fhrnsr Frah.. ha ret Aa'

FergiLi with authority.' "is ft-
,.- -

jn'er t.Mrt ecJurh '
."Oh (haK eoueh i tKUhlBg." Frar

'"1(1 quiokl.
' As she In "their

obf ee rebellion aainft
.. . .,L ?. il .1 mj

"r .pri pi im .precarious nic,
" narrow middiv!uh

ibouse'.
now Ngra had Spent hr

was Fran who solved the illflenltv
Ohe" of the grle In Fran's 'office
was'to'Ht mnrrlcd (ln Junei' per-h'an-s

. Nora,..-.. colilif do the. work...

"If .you want to try It,

stanjry with throng, drawing! .They were all young and hope.
'stimulation flora crowds. ifuLiot .ashamed to flinlr their

' ;" Jproudest dreams. She that
LQOF
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meters
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JEiJIE DOUCLAS FOX- -.
,hlm. But to see him face to face
(Was to swept along on tide
iDr nis restless

As ttiey drove down Dove street,
jNVra Jnngedto ry the most arrest- -
img .things', but Instead sift talked.
of)he weather;

".Damon n 'thai
j)j MiKin come 10 us. jon saiu
casually.

"t leAv them when
Pickle waj In danger." JJoro. ex- -

n,inB,t
h,7all right now'"

yes. he's well now," Nora
admitted ,

"Vou rmistn't treat .us that way
again. We felt that you would
rather with your own peopJe"

Sh saw how easily he had put
;he,r In the wrong. . ,

-- Whete has tamon gone?", she.
osKetl,

'Theiv'Vf) gone to a
Lake Placid.-- Mr. Van Vorst need-
ed' air"
VI mppoee iou1l gn soon?" Nora'
jaske'-d- trying to. keep the
out of her voice.

He said; wrnyt be able to get
away, m arraia. uut as soon as
they back are to come to;
lus." He wa surprised when he
turned to her tn see her eyes were

r Jon drove along river road
Nora knew where they were going
now. ejThey drove down a

(lane to the. .old house,sun--
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h.h Bros. FoHOw Similar
Rule by Roasting'Coffee a

Little, a firae
--.

fif adding the halves of fruit' to,
the hot syrup rvw ax a tlfiie, the

temperature-- Is maintained

Hill Bros.' processof roastingcofTee
and the result is uniform, deli-
cious flavorno otbcf coflco has. A
constantt.trcnm rt elOnertK- - h1cndft

r. 1. ,i.
roaster in automatically measured
rots Of about three As It
,naissjrough,unifgrnnieatroajts
it a little, at a time. When theiftn.
rattonjs pver, every berry is

.rcasttd td aneven that could
be secured "by any bulk -

meinou 01 roastingcoltec.
This process is fittingly called

Controlled It was orig- -
inated and patentedby Hills Bros.j
and develops a savory, delicious
flavor that no other process can;
eauaL . '- w r..

BecaUMi Hills BrosT. Coffee la
packed It is
4rCh.- 1IV thl s air, which
destroys the flavor of. coffee, is.
taken out of the-Ca- n and kent
Ordinary cans, even if air-tigh- t,

do not keep colTco fresh. for
Hillr Bros. Coffeeby name and look
for Arab the on
the can. Sold by grocers tvery-wher-e.

Hills Bros. Inc., Kansas
m

t;npHn. with aH mai.ne maue. no ning itsen on its lawnt,
run ,Jils decided penchants.lrled to answer. Aunb-E- had.a , the car Ip drlveWav

nm.ee for solitude, has. stoodJplndttl Idea' of recouping theirjtheywolkcM the rtverand
bV tlolets', don at last' wltR th"i fl'cri,h've .other comediansj becrfue in'ffr'Vrles raisins, Haiej'at

lis work there U em''"Jmlt'd.h writing a' story. . wanhlrtr pebbv shore
-tiimaJ &pfta,r,'- - 'i' "And yog. 'Ttan-'- ' s ed hack afrains'

QtJiM cmcdf--r. Ja.ck QW.' f""1 rv' south' Fergus Tlvv .'ntnk her dnrR head Wire. BIIer
and . Vyvtsey. " Villism"' ' laii'ghfn'g mu'wn'urlQj- ' e ch'Jhe'r'vrr nnd some--

morejurcije
a'theteartltlc'ihtrvertir, carrier
ilove"f!gie.

Malehe"Dt'.rtcrf. her.qetmaa'rt-fra'-s
ft
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slipped IntcPthe
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.Jon greeted Tleasantly.
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"Oh

stay
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a'changeof
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Ask

the trade-mar-k

Coffee,

hsec;centrrcltlM,f"TfW

tOM'ird'

a'genttlpe
Nora;nskel.

"itself
mere lFSSn!

'wtrfiJne,T'

"heard

thlff f he eaycUeyand ywrth
touched Joet,

I .J . "a,........,.-

"It'a . tomr th Vj tn
you," h sedd. .

It hag been long. Twelv daysl"
Nora flashed, then to hide her con
fusion ah began to tell him breath-
lessly about Aunt Em and Fran
and Halite, the struggles and small
triumphs of eevry day.

"It must bo very dull for you."'
"No, tt'g exciting In a way. Each

one Is to ambitious, Hallla U writ-
ing and Fergus More hopes to spe-call-

some day and I am working
for the first time In my life."

That' what I d6 and I don't
find any excitement In It I'd like

get away. The places I'd like
see, the things I'd Ilk to do!"

"What places, Jon?"
"I'd like to climb the Andet with
pack mule. I want dancer and

fighting, and to come upon an old
lost city."

As ha talked on strangely ex
cited, she found herself sharing the
bitter trek with him. She was be-

side him aa they came to the gates
oY the lost city.

But what wan It Jon was search-
ing for?

She asked him, "Why do you go
seeking strangeplaces when In the
end you never find anything but
yourself?"

"You're a funny ohlld, Nora.
That's what Damon said about
you."

"Damon!" Nora cried,1 "she
doesn't like me. I aw that at
once!"

She rose suddenly to face him.
Their eyes met

"You don't understandher. She
Is hard to know."

"Perhaps Damon doesn't under
stand me.

The nlr between them quivered
with .unspoken things. Jon was
Cool and Arrogant; Nora was sud-
denly passionately' angry- - She
1.HK... it..., T.k .t..t.l ., m
iwu-- (ii,iv won lliuulll rile nua

Tlealous of Damon. She wns not
Jealousof Damon, she told herself
fiercely, unless she were Jealous of

jller world that was careless' and
brave, navare of prerogative. And
there still smouldered the memory
that Jon had told Damon. these
things she had 'confided to him
alone,

Tne mnglc of the afternoon was
gone. They drove silently along

dreary river rood and reached
the old city. Jon's foce was r'c
and proud; Nora sat with clenched
hands. She did not want him to '

come to dinner. But Jon went
stubbornly Op the steps beside her
She could not bear It., Jon would
see the confusion of a Saturday
night sppper; he would criticize
her people.

Alice came to meet them at the
door. Nora began to talk nonsense
breathlessly .before Aunt Em came I

n. ner ocsi gray crepe ne r'"v
donned. Nora knew, for the occai

loti'. The shabby old back parlpr
had' on Its summer drei. of ?heap
'flowery cl.lrtU and looked cool and ,

pleasant.
Aunt Km led the way to the

basemnt dlnlrig room. Someihlnrr
.began to soothe jscris feelipgs.
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Are you a' dally reader,
pran occasional
'reader? $

If you are not a 'regu"
lar subtcrlbcr, think of
the saving you'd make
If you were? Five
cents.'a Copy on the
street BUT ONLY M
CENTS A MONTH
DELIVERED! ,

Earlier news, yes
merchandise news
from Illg Spring stores
. .comics every day . .

and features In sport,
sclepce and the every
tiny wqnu. .

ftte Herald tells you ot
the NEWS the sanie
da'y It happens!

You'll be glad when
yp stdwcrlbe. Its
easier tw have lt deliv-
ered to yotif home'

t
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'STAR BRANQSHOES
ARE BETTER" B

people (n every walk

"." of life are wearers of

"STAR BRAND"shoei.
O

Wrierrtbe5tep out.ln
a pair of .them, they

know thearcin good

, style an5 hlgR quality .

and the'prlces are

low?

E.B.KIMBE1LIN
Shoe Store

"Star Brantl ShoesAre
Better"

3rd Si Runnek

zHtWm H was. Weftare thay JeeveJ

wrk4ri m Isarel to please hr. The
fee wMt ttemaak ers-ls- j .wast on
the tabta and Fran had filled a
blue bowl with buttercupsand the
candlesticks from tha back; yarlor
mantel gave a mellow glow that
transformed tha mean small room.

Fran came in from the kitchen
with a plate of hot biscuits, her
cheeka flushed, looking like a dark
roi. And as she took Jon'shand
something of her spirit seemed to
enter the 'room, to force Nora to
glance at Jon and sea his eyes on
hers begging her for forgiveness.

They were 10 simple and gra
cious, making this Saturdaynight
dinner by their very case and
pleasure In Jon's company, some'
thtng of nn occasion. The dinner
Itself wag delicious.

Ferguscame In to Join them over
After-dinn- coffee, He and Jon
were congenial at once.

"I hope you'll aak mc again, Jon
said; "you don't know what a good
time I'm having!"

Norn'a spirits rose so faU they
smiled at her brilliant, glowing
face. J

They Were Interrupted by the
furious ringing of the bell. Nora
sprangup and ran up the basement
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Unusually Beautiful
Bridal ShowerIs Given

In Miss Grain'sHonor
Mis's Alma Ruccknrt Provides Original Scenic Effect

Jjs t .v. Witk Silver Moon As Setting For
SurpriseShower

Miss Alma Rucckartwas hostessto the friends ofMiss
Elizabeth rnln for one of the loveliest bridal showers of
tho seasonThursdaycvcnlnir, When the miests entered
the living room was darkened a
largo saver moon suspenaeuin one corner of the room.
Seatedon this moon were a miniature brideand

The living room was decorated with streamersof pink
and green, tno Brides colors;
and tho dining room with
bouquets of roses. When
all the guests were present
the lights were turnedon, re-
vealing the decorations.

Everyone u asked to register
In the bride's book, which wli then
presented to the honorce The
gamea of the evening carried out
the "moon motif. In the moon guess-ln-s

gmme, Miss Charlcls Mnaeley
won flrat prize, which Indicated
that ah would be the next bride
and Mrs. Darin won the prize fork's8 front Simmon Unlveralty
married women. In the jThuradny She entered the school
contest Wigs Lornlne Head andH0""" ) ago as nn honor student,
Mrs. were wlner The havltiR been valedictorian of the
lovely prftes were presented to the

. . r .
Dr.ae-.o-D-

An archery contest th
v.u.1 .. a..- -. ,
U.IV.O. ...un.:.. ...ill "1'.,1,. f M..I. -- CI OU- -
guests had made attempts to shoot
a heart,which waa the target.Mils
Craln waa given a small bow and
arrow. She hit n note hidden In
thti heart, which Instructed her to
find thp ribbon leading to the
treasure. The ribbon was conceal-
ed bthlnd th sliver moon

OlfU On Ship
As sha wound the ribbon she

drewjnto the living room a large
pink and green ship laden with
gifts. On the stern of the ship tat
a small Cupid whose arrow had
pierced a large red heart at the
prow.

Th beautiful .and useful gifts
were unwrapped nd displayed bj
Miss Craln.

At the refreshment hour the
guests were served cake with pink
andgreen !ce cream. On the plates
were cards tied to small bags of
rice with pink, and green, ribbons.
On these cardseach guest wrote n
Wish for the bridr-to-be- ,

Guest IJt lrtveh'lTh f nlovinir ihls
?u " ' '. I, t. ,"bridal shower ...-- . .,

Ilugg, E. I Crawford. J F plta-llsck- I

Harry W'ccg. It n Parsons,
O O. Woods, J V rais, Victor

.Melllnger, U. E. Anderson, A. n
Gardner. E. J. Smith. XV N. Croln,
Bertha nueckart. 3 B Delbtldge
I Brenner, J F, Hair. C. K. Read,
M. It.. Brown. M. Schubert, John
Price, and Misses Loren Bead
Marguerite Woods. Stella Schubert
Verbena Barnes. Owens.
Pauline Schubert. Majy Burns.
Pattle Burns, Pauline Hurt. Lillian

Lola Curtis, Lucille Vaw
ter, Mildred Creath. Vera Curtis.
Allca Crawford, Alma
Charlcle Moseley. Lee
Craln and Naomi Lee

Mrs. Alfred Moody Mrs. Luis
Satterwhlteand Miss Louise-

- Weer,
sent gifts but were unable to at-

tend. -- The Itollvwood Shopne also
senta lovtlv gift

Miss Craln will be married An

June 14 to Janus Cravens, of El
Paso, formerly of Blr Soring.

:

Iiill Ilarcus Tjt Play
ComedyRole In Shotr,

r..,;,;;.,.' c.fi.tiv ?." ' J I

Wllburn Barcu too well ou
people of Big Spring know nnd adv,

ia need much or an introduction
He haa been Instrumental in the
success of praetlcally eny nma
teur play that has been put In UiIb,
town since his arrival

In the play. "Buddies,", which the(
American Lfgjan wili present Sun-

day evening at 9 o'clock at the Ilitz ,

Theater,Bll Barcus will lac the
comedy lead, plaIng the part of
the bashful BabePHewant" to make
lovo to the French girt of his henrt
but whenever he Is about to, he
decide he must hnvo a, drink of
water, or something else equally,
unimportantand he goesoff leaving
her In mmair, just as sne is reaoy
and willing to receive his proposol

Hay Simmons, the director, says
that Bill Is handling the comedy
like a real, showman HI, scenes
are tlm cleverest In the play,

the song. "Datllng, I" which
lie sings In his moKt bashful mo
ments. Tills pnj?iv.lll probably be
the musical hi Mot the show

BUI waa tho talented actor In theU
theatricals produced by A&M col -

lego miring ins uiy uinr in mr
Tfno c.nd only play put on uy wie
,IJttld Theatre hrre, he played an
Iinpoftanp role ,

Mle was never better east than In
"Huddles," and he Is one of the
many good reasons for attending
the show. t".toddles" Is being presented by
a ppcclal tarrnngement will! Sam
uel Frenchof New York City. Tlje
tickets are now on sale at the Bit
theater and tho Settles and Craw
ford hotels.

BltOTlIICHS IIKUNITKI)
FBIONA, Texas, June fl UP)- -i

Urothers who had been separated
IT years met In Frlona and Imme-"dlate- ly

aecognlrcd each other.They
were J.HK. Ware of this city and
Rev. E; A. Ware, an evangelist ot
Jacksonville, Flo., i.

Mrs. Geo. W. Davis Is recovering
from a severe cold.

except for a light behind

groom.

wedding

MelUnrer

preceded

Elizabeth

Schubert.

Bueckart
Clemmle

espe-
cially

Tico University Girls
Hofleet Honor On

Toicn In Past Year

Two Dig Spring girls were grad
uated from Texas universities this
spring, reflecting credit on their
home town and their families dur
ing their senior years. They were
Nell Brown and Lillian Shlck.

Lillian Shlek obtained her A. B

lerammar and the high school
elastics here.

sue majored In Ialln and was a
member and held several offices In

vaity. member of the Utonco staff,
president of the Howard County
Club, senior class historian and was
chosen by the student body as one
of the senior beauties.

She was n cowglrl'all four years,
and made 3 trips vUlh the Cowboy
band. In 1628 she went to LHUe
Itock, Ark. In 1929 she was one of
four sponsors to accompany the
band to Washington, D. C, and
New York City, to take part In the
Inaugural ceremonies for President
Hoover. In tho summer of 1930 she
went with the band on Its trip to
Europe.

"Magna cum laude" (meaning
with great honor) was Inscribed on
lier sheepskin thU spring, it Is the
highest honor that can be given an
honor graduate

rrll Urown jvno obtained her A. nuby who,
Bajlor ths,s opal Greene

, was cjiosen as re-- made score.
this year Those attndlnr the

li,
spring,
prcsentatl
and v.as given a cud thcfMmo n t.

Is knoUnjnlngliain A Stores M
to play-goin- g convenient)

uulon" 'omen's in token
oi miafccognmon,

.,...nn ...a,. tt n.. ... nmluin ...n, in. 11 ii.n.P ,...v ,v w. mm- -
rj' Literary Club, secretary of the
Freshman and Senior and
president of the Alpha Omega So--
ciarciup, possible forerunnerof so-
rorities on the Ba))or campus. She
belongs to the Pre-Med- Club the
first two years. She was secretary
to the Dean of Women for the last
two, and was named on the commit-
tee to raise funds foi a
to Dr Brooky,

Nell in education and
minorci in eclence ,

t

Mr, Ellington HostetB
To Tilckin Bridge Club

Mrs. E O Ellington was hostess
to the Tilrkla Bridge Club at the
Settles Hotel Thursday for a bridge

llrs. Dunn made high Score for
the afternoon.

Thoso present were Mmes Vlctoi
Martin. J. B. Young, O L. Thomas.
W C Dunn. U b Dtenport A.
E. Pistole. M Bennett. M. K
House, Robert Hrnrv. It B, Bllm
Barker and Miss Purtla Dals

Drugs and Drug Sundries
You'll find them both at Cun- -

STOP CONSTIPATION

THISPLEASAHTWAY

Once rcoru; thought pills and
druga were the-- only way to re-

lieve constipation. But the moa-er- n,

safer method is to include
sumctenl rougqago in uio uici.

KellogR's 'Aix-Urak- ,

rcndv.to.entcereal, irtves,,,, chi- - hulk, nnd overcomes
onstipntfon naturally". Read

this cnthusiasucletter
ruih u an extrato ett of eon--

itlpatlon. I hJ thnoet (Ives up hopes,
ot or beina relWrrd.

"One dty I etme tert your tfrer-tlirme-

to.1 thought I wouM try AU-1I-

It relUrJ me olmoec immedi

ilr il 1 h"e bd no elne,
which Ml tlnlcat threw sxwlthe tea."
kin. K V. Letli. !10t Lrmta St,
Hint. Mlchlfta,

ndiclous, when nerved with
milk cream. Coolc into tasty
bran mufflns, breads, omelets,
etc. AlX-BlU- N also adds needed
iron to tho diet. Made by Kellogg
in Battlo Creek. Tho onfinal
All VraiU

A.LL-BRA- N

lmprood in Ttxturm ch-- Taste

Mrs.LeFever
HostessToHer
Bridge Club
Petroleum Members Piny

At Home of Mrs. I. F.
Pettcy

Mrs. Ben LaFever. of Forsan.en
tertalnedthe Petroleum Bridge club
at the home of Mrs. I. F. Petty
Thursday afternoon with a very
pretty The house was pro-
fusely dtcorated with home-grow- n

rosea.
Mrs. J, B. Hodgesmade high score

for the afternoon and Mrs. Pettey
received consolation score.

Mrs. Hodges and Mrs. C P. Rog-
ers were the only guests

A delicious saladcourse was serv-
ed to the guests and the followlnr
members Mmea. Monroe Johnson,
It B. Hurley, W. D. McDonald, H.
S. Faw, Bob Austin, IV B. Hardy,
Frank Hamblln and Miss Lynn
Jones'.

Mrs. Liberty will be the next hos-
tess.

i

RobertLeePike
Married To New

0
York City Girl

NEW YOniC, June 5 Kobert
Lee Pike, 2G, an engineer, of 433
West 3Uh Street, New York, and
Miss Agnes Elizabeth Meagher. 29.
of IK) East 27th Street, New York
will be married June 6, at the
Church of St Stephen. They pr
cured a license to marry at the
Municipal Building here today.

Mr. Pike was bornl n Big Spring,
Texas, the son of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Pike. Mlas Meagher, who
Is the daughterof JohnJ &! Har-
riet need Meagher, waa born in
New York City.

Mrs. FrankMoss
Entertains For

Guest of Friend

Garner, of Fort Worth,
at University 0,Mrti

the most Mrs. Shaw high f

Bailor girl nrtv were
loving bv srrnnii,t w. ir.t..

Philips

Club,

classes,

memorial

majored

luncheon,

it

tnwMo

or

party.

.graves. Opal Greene. It It Allenj rj Gentry and W"X. Shaw,.and,.1 sjn nonoree.

MO G IIF.KE
W. It Ileatv of Roswell.-N-. M.

Is moving here and contemplates
establishing n laundry. Fox
Stifpling has sold him a3)ot on
Goliad trect, .'

RETURN FROJI TniT
Mr., and Mrs. Jlmmte Jennings

returnedThursdayfrmo a' 1000-mil- e

trip. They went to Pecatur to vis-

it Mr. Jennings parentsand grand-
parents, visited In Fort Worth and
near Plamvlew. They weie gorje five
days.

Standard Merchandise
You'll find the goods at'Cunning

ham A Philips Stores uknow)
meet every demand adv

i ivr' jlrinnni

nflfsCcvX MSafL7 1

r jSuSSS

Saturday
and

Monday

These"Goodies"Are Good
ForSugar-Hungr-y Tots

ITjiaW 'ijR'r'-- sBlBfl ip!jL, t Vy rv. Mr

S 'Q

By JOBHPtltSE B QfUBOX

and other iwectsDESSERTS children should be
chosen carefully, for, although
sweets ought to tin Included In
every child's diet, they must not
be overly rich.

Cereal puddings and cookies,
which add valusUilo Cereal cellulose
to tho diet, flro excellent sweets
for children. Baked fruits and
brittle candles alsoara welcomed
by mothers who want to guard
their children's healthby choosing
their food carefully. A variety pf
simple, nourishing dessertshelp to
make tneaIs more Interesting to the
l,ttle ones, and do away .with, the
neotsstty of coaxing thejn to cat
things Just "beqause they ara good
for you". '

You will welcome th following
recipes and "any of these sweets
will be most enthusiastically
greetedby tho children, top!

'urseryPudduKj- - BreakfastWhut: 3", tnpi.mllk. Vi cup irrdltta
rtUlns, t trupoon lilt. 1 nsi 1 cup
brown rufir; w Usspoon TttSJ cutset.

Scald milk, add cereal and sUr
constantlyover hot water until the
mixture thickens. Add Bait, sugar

"'" '""Ivi- - ' . ,n
JJ '!.n7;r

3? rom 30 to 40 mtn.
ule'

'
DclidoUl CustardPudding'.
I tre. ' cup r.wnii, cup cut.r

. tm ..w.n w nm X rupt Rice Pltkci
j
i

S
z cups mile.

.T
CTtttnf ot nuutitr, U de- -

tirm
' ..uin,. Add tur mlied ! mBk.

Add TtsClt. ted ttutmec U desued Pour
lnlo a rmsed bikini dun, plus lb ptn
( hoc wur tnd UU la a nodcrtW otch.

Brown Sugar lee Box Cookies
Yt cup buiur-- 1 cup orown inn' ' eco;
U ttbteenoon TthUlt. t temrpooo todt.
1 trupocn btklnt powder 14 cupt pour,
I cap Hlc Plakee. "t cup uulmttU.

l
COKKECTKJN

In making American cheese ac-

cording to 'the recipe glcn In
dally and v.eekly Herald,

the milk should first be h'eated to
86 degrees, Instead of PS. Many
wnmin In )nnn whn hfii ttlntv nf
mlllt, as well an those in the coun--1

bridge Thursday afternoon for MU.;" "jldegree

OutstandingSale

Better

$
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2nd & Runnels
"Whcrp Snnir. Women Shop"

I

Add sugar, vanilla and melted1
fat to beaten egg. Then add flour.
sifted with soda and baking now- -

der.Laat add Rice'Flakes and nuU.'c
iac imoi pan uo wiiu "paper, and chill. Slice? thinly and,
paxe, tor aooui nve rninutea in a
hot oven 125 degrees F.

.KUsA rnUst 5 p .T?'. ,1 !2....,w w.... IUIH 'IK,
A

r.
or J I otbttki nour ", Us.poon till, i
bMKHjua vaui imwuEi u..

crrun Duuer, sua iutr na erwn wii"v"vn.
locethfr Add bmlcn en tnd tintlll. Then

Utdd sltetntUIr the rouk tnd the floui
(tried witn on ma intuit powaer hod
l. Inch thick and cut In medium lin.l
Plsce tepoontul ot flUIni on eicH cookr.
eorcr with soother cooky tnd prut to--

rrther. ntlt, st us detrtti r lor is ti

rUUnc No. 1 (l cup Pure Apple Butter,
tup nutmrtu; V, cup rtiitor. uuoc No
s V, eoB pur. Apple otur. H tup driM

7U1'"- -

Rice Ftake )tacarff0ni
,
b i e f

niti im tmtr. V4 cup cscowout-.- f

re whites, itlffl betten: Y, leupoo. vt.i
Biut a

Add .sugar gradually to egg
wrill T1a1A In AwL nut at it TH . at

Flakes, and add vanUIa, Drop on&
waxed paper, and bake in a mod
trate oven tor 10 minutes.

BakedAppleswith Currant Jetty
tppiea: l cup toctr; I cup wiier; Cur.

"SSVSV.ck ,- .-- k.- -.'
tpplet rrtrv fl?e mlnuwi while cootIn c ;
S7 dtfrtrs Pifor htll to bour Bnioi al
Irtim OTen tadtrpruikle wiu ntsuitwf
uetr. Return to oren untu mr nilu

nefore mor, pltre poontul ot Cur a
rttit Jcllj la the center of etch ppl.

Rice Flak al. Peanut Balls
run ahtl uf 1 mn krnn nS ty

Ihjll0,e

over
A te a aM T3.aiM Inln Ultisit

UU pC4iUUl 1UIU umu -- ur;i.
C001--

.
itj, T... naniu i.1Uv. ..,.o u,v
recipe for using

' My office v.fll be closed June Mh
Inclusive, due to my

Mhnenrernm thsritva
Dr. C W. DcatJ Dentist adv

s

Dresses

10
Tlwsc diMe formerly from
JltlTi to JH.TS The new styles v.111
! c t1 t even the fastidious.
We)manOarf9!ly"
out stock, tills gives, ou
Teater savings usual.

erfd Black
Printed CrepeK. Organdies

Batiste

Full Kfreot Sport, Street,
and .'unSay Nltc.

.Lajajvnys

Alterations
DAYENP0RB

Philatlieas
Tf

Give Luncheon
At the
Time Devoted To Business

Meeting and Social
' Hour

The Phllalhea class of the
First Methodist church held their
regular monthly covered dish lun-
cheon Thursdayat the church. A
business meeting preceded the
luncheon, C. C. Carter lead
ing the devotlonals.

Reportswere given by the treas
urer, Walts, each group cap
tain and the visiting committee.
The following were named On the
calling committee for June;
Mmea. Martin, Iloden, Eden,
ftchnltrcr and Duncan.

The class will entertain
husbands on a picnic Tuesday eve--

jnlng at 6 30 at the City Park.
The following members were

orescnt Mmes E. W. Potter. A
Knickerbocker, It It West. W. O
tikii -v. tii,,rii nnv. a a. v.,im

g Carter. Howard, A
SchnlUer, V. W Latson, Hugh
&.,,, jimme Mason. Calvin
Boykin c. T- - Watson, J. B. Wol
lorl( ,jI(in0p T u William
son, H V. Crocker. C L Bolen..T.l - v, -.jacn iiaii, Mvy Ainriin, v iyur
Walts. T. B. Itcces. Fannie Mae
fi,issell.. Vista I.evi.rHMpirli. Iiip

Airs. J. C nnu
Ifsl tlnH WfiM llaltnrn

,

nn reT
V... 1,,,,'r' ,,A,t'a

Louis Raves tomorrow for
ttnllas to pick up three other AM

an'' t0 motcr io Edgewartl
Maryland, for o six weeks' campat
lhe Edgcwood Arsenal. Four other
boys from Texas will also go At
the close of the camp, Louis will go
sightseeing In ifls car, returning to
Uig Sprln ,he lagtiof AuBU,t.

TO KNTEUTAIN WIVES

J'.'r"0"".0" . .1 S ... " .. 1"" v"-- i - m om;o iici
uwisni in iiuiior oi ine wives anu
friends of the.club.

TO 8AN
Mrs. J. J. Miss Hair

and M. N Hair attendedthe funer
ofltisi Vachtl in San

Antj jesiemay. ine drrmMd Has
slater of Mrs. J. J. Hair, Jr, of

Houston.
'

fl17V !TlllnrAw4 Hm.w U.i
fftrnfHv' Tltlii nfnn ; lalt'

"

For balterv starter and
tor troubles call 61. We get the
Job t, quick, FJew's Service
jlmt,ons ady.

!Sf,S?i!!jri& tD'SSnV'v.Li'.S1 blends In Ward-Belmo- nt on herhXrShri tr'P w,,h the "" Bnd that-sh- e

br?wn Scornsy'Ue0 "--
. "l? 1"'$K ."sobaTwrn1SSK 'co'l.re'v.irwSd' e,

lIT'coid wat,er.a"cCn.t,:r4PPPd,.honcy!uikJeJnom
grecs F. Cool slightly, flavor wlU MtB. A E) Bp(.nt yvednes-vanlll-a

and pour gradually, stli (!ny ,n Abll enc rcturnl g Thursday
ring, gently. the Fliko ,, '.
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Come Early

I.

Miss lone. Long and
Bruce uishonMarried

In Lovinglon, y. M.

Miss lone Long nnd Bruce Bish
op of Sterling City stole a march
on their friends and motored to
Lovlngton, New Mexico, Sunday,
May 31, to be married.

Mrs. Bishop Is the daughterof
Mr .and Mrs. Eugene Long, Mr.
Bishop, the son Of Mr. and Mrs

Farewell

The young couple wlil,Morene Day, June MIJ- -
u at uuux; wiui uisiiun ... wiu

community.
'

Mrs. Jim Terry and children visit'
ed Mrs. W. D. McDonald Thursday!

Gives

enroute to her home in Brownwoodi turned from a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
from a visit to Monahans. 'Eugene Long at Sterling City.

Announcing . . .

The same unequaled
HIGH QUALITY at a

NewLow Price
El-Fo-

od 20
WisnssWssslsst,ssM- - 9

U Ml o'V' tU t"rfDrein M y

, " of MUESLI"1 mt," lilrkz3zA
w.-t-

l .S00d,le.EL- - llWr-S-l-
rl

Wl y V ?reat S5!IM ""triti-ou.Scv'v-1-
'" VK"s:cll

Et-FO- ?! r.ci, 1 fl SSl.l--- "-.

Unchallenged
High Quality

D maintains itssuperb
and fine flavor even

in the warmest,weather.

Mrs, gave a fare--
well for
her who Is
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and
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